Longleaf Elementary
2019-2020
Yearbooks are on sale!

It’s that time of year for Bobcats to order a copy of the Longleaf Yearbook to preserve memories from the 2019-2020 year, #LearningIsAnAdventure! Order your copy today.

Cost: $20.00
Order Link: https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/
Yearbook Id Code: 14061420
Order Deadline: March 13, 2020
Yearbook Dedications $12.00

Yearbook dedications are the size of business cards and available online for purchase. An email with directions for completion will be sent to the purchaser. Yearbook dedications must be approved prior to being published in the yearbook.

Yearbook Includes:
- Sturdy soft cover with protective coating
- All-color pages that vibrantly capture your memories throughout the school year
- Durable binding that keeps the yearbook intact through wear and tear

El anuario incluye:
- Cubierta blanda resistente con revestimiento protector
- Páginas a todo color que captan tus recuerdos de manera vibrante.
- Encuadernación cosida a caballete duradera, que mantiene el anuario intacto contra el desgaste natural